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THE A C A DIAS
------ --------------------------------------------- , ^nfT^^nzw^ïTr^tnctiltîu^'Asthrrin'i*' & A. ILUlv, urHsL*y Sf- ...............................|

maW I " -vO'^'wiLI. H YPOPHOSPH1TES OF LIME & SODA I

” “"fK ™ï ShE^HEHS “1: ;;|5

^MAUPACKSSO^POSTPAIdT^ St Andrew», N. B., Ith Oet., '89. A k “/.tvil'lV* " r, in

rendition Powder mkssbb bbown bho«. hv : *4;iI"rLvff.ll“"‘',i

¥emSmaaaH®t8ISES8aB jraaniuttssi -S» : ”

ggSg-aratBimtsutw*Æ :z,,vT,™du;i.7n"Tl t-'il" .im

— - Allen's Lung Balaam wa» introduced ^viur my health buoaute. Allot being
PnliallC 1° ,hc P«blic »r'” iu FT'LL?laid add.' (nr neatly a year, 1 luM Mini-
UUUEIIbl cure of arch dueasM bad beenfidlf1 • mer ,„,|'„rH,,d il,,- bardent fuuiuii r 8

- - - Si ' ÎÔ“ro“ofl*7hc”*tl'l'ê™n,:,r 1 ,**¥*!* work I CT-r did, Iniv'ngull'n to go with |Helito,._

Prilflc P I* flllll the sacreliotts a"d purifie»Ui* Mood, 5*»jj only nnc nit al a tiny. I attribute te , [. wunlMir Jim—'uoias,t roup.#^@S53SS sfas. ■
Lively Stable Ufa Vre -

real necessity for so many de^h* by cofUU,nP‘)°“"d ... dlieMes thaf lead to it.sucha* W[ WISH 10 hAl ! 7l| K« ntvilii.TO TUB PUBLIC that «.aS! dM“

uïs^UtmwU^specific, I,*îî .» ohUU»d«rd S ||el|l» tl.at'wi‘ll cu.^««T many 'in.ea «ille nt fail
Allen S RHEUMATISM, ^ ^^

are put out to answer the constant call —^ ■ ____ GROUP, SORh TIH.oai ,
for n and I^.Pii«^CoUGH CUBB. ■ ||||g^ Il SI IQ SI HI COMMON fOUUHH. INFLAMMATION I N Truii.s ».v i un on Ha I in stun
If y0llsb!!Le.,n<î t^..lheMeaœ»eaU l{ LUIIK DOIOOIII 8PUA1N8, 8WBLLINI1H, , Jlinl 'lim, Che lu.ur mid, .1 w ill give
15-cent bottle to test IL RAUP8 PAIN COLIC Halifax time

________________ —------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- “ . q Steamer -City ef
IN MAN AND EA3f| John every Monday, I'i'kIi.. it a!l(i
IVOHTON’H j Saturday n. m. for Dig by aui Annapolis,

ril,.. , hi, xrci I7l hèfl All MAGIC LINIMENT! I rihru^/“i>.t%." e" 7!!îVZ'*a,

1 m Till VS • X; IV LIU 11* ^T<v a dinctel an the boltl* a a,l « j • ‘dl w»>' 1 A...r.,»H,
are mreyou will use no oth.r. 12 Trains «-f the Western fourni, s liai I wav 

leave Digby daily at C 00 a. m, and 3 15 ‘p 
m*; and leave Yurmouth dail> ..t , ,.' a. m 
and 3 00 p.

Steamer

ITIOF IBTTERKST.BOME.lŒÜT'ÎHlKdS.-

—--------- — L'~e Seavey's E»j$t l.-dia Liniment 12
. «7unod myself. 1 was almost crazed with — ■ ■—

A Few Of the Greet ltarvela OI remorlc merged to be releaeed, but the p, „nti„,„e being made for the 
Mature and Art. 551 »- : «.-Ming of 24 veeel, along .he -bore

jytft&za ;rr- p*n,,x,roto A,v'M,“bi*coming
i tie peered to be the owner of the «tore
; from which I bad atolen the y,„„ j„ „f,eu deeeired in the age of a

I found ton- out my-frwm w be ber gre, hair. Udi«, you
The tigheet meoutaui range to «be UE». ’ÎÎV^i'ïSî.'cSit sea witocor, with- aijaar y.ung and prevent ÜW gray-

layaii. the meee etovatieo being «uinated | ^ c{^rf,r.Begainat me, and asked the, by eeng Had s flair B-newer.
at l»,Uüü fout . dviurt as a persunai favor tc discharge me.The loftiest mountain Is Mount Everest, *t was gnmted. My new friend Among <b* many remedies for W^.nns,
or Guarisauker, of t*e Hunalays range, caUed^e M^ gide after the trial, heard M VegetAUe Worm
having an elevation of 26,002 feet above the ^y 6U/ry and soomod to have faith m my iJm. iea,] ; it i- the original
sea level promises. He even took me into bis store „ntu-uic _ I>Iea<ant to take and sure in

'The largest city in the world is Loodon ^ -ava#ced n<6 from vac. p9siüon ^ i Ttf. cl Pundi v< geUble.
ïïEf&aiasrusî A c„1Kh or ^ not^

HSS==Sfiws;«i:=^«;tt

“Cm“" J^tiK^broSlj i g".U«n
the safe in my keeping. For some reason I unptum. Use liai id s Lahsam of Hore» 
was tempte-i to go down tov-n that night. I ^ j «,Ui,d.
wandered into the store, sat around awhile --------------------- -------—
and finally opened the safe I was trambunx ji,e |)uke of Connaught will arm e st
violently all the time-why IwoeljLgtw j Vancouver from Jai

wM°«boat to c/(uunit my second , f Slay not, and will spend about a 

burglary. An infernal desire for that money llll lI|(p ju (Canada, 
bad con»t;!ete control of n-e. Finally 1 took --------------

Zl .Mg“«ST£2K! i^,»'- ThL* «"«•r," •»taskwhm I hf^ird a step bunud me, foi- < ci lam m its action, and adapted to ail 
tpwed by a voice: ‘ W'hat ia the world are : c uigtituHfons

^It wssthe voioe of my emidoyer and old Mr Jas. Ben net, of Windsor, has 
friend—the man who had saved me from <rder8 f„r cnoo barrel» of calcined plaster 
« ’M45-. KbYXT ! -«Kibb, ..Um, lb keep hi. mill 

Cold blood-i eat sVAt- out on me, ami the Iur,„i„,o. ;Ji winter, 
thought of wy treachery was agoruzm/ Ix;- 
yo»d human t-ndiu-a<ice. 
tha Vvrtu 
known in

1889— Wiut. i- Arnu f-9.
'

I GOINGKA.T.
The summer

M.me*
.oil f.c'vfeUiUfttlcml Fact*.

Syru^ takes

7 .
10 00
|<i 45of ground. Its cu

It oust (i3,080XW) francs. ___ .
The loftiest ective volcano is Popocatepetl 

(Smoking munntam;. thirty 4ve mUes 
aoutbwost of Puebla, Mex. It is 17,784 
foot above the sea level, and has • «rater 
three «nitos in circumference and 1 Jw feet

The largest island in the world—which is 
also regarded as a oontinenV-is Australia.

“ï aÿ&wït
seuth. Iu area Is 2,kbLkb7 square miles. 

The largest span of wire in the world is
used for a telegraph in India over t^nver

Bezorab and Bectau-

UOING WKHT ! Exp. Aw m 
j Daily. | l',\V I daily.

A. 1!. M
alxmt the middle
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O 24
croup, sore throat, 
the lung trouldes

b 14 1110 0 34
•• 47

"I 10 30j 1225 6 o6
710Kistuah between 

agrum. It is more than 0,000 feet long, and 
is stretched between two hills, each of
Wru îîrgwît .tip liüio wurti U the Orest 

Eaelcrn. She it. Vi: le« k-ng, W <eet 
broetl end 60 feet do»f, being 11,Ml ton. 
builder's, 16,»15 grb»» nnd YifM net 
register. BLe vas built at JdibwsU, on the 
TLiitnes, an* ws* tounctied January a,

-fiic largest university is Ox tore, in Ee-
tietityo/ the came name, flfty- 
« froen London. It constats of 

bails. Oxford 
as t-h*» time 

ofBdward theConJtoeaor. University Col- 
lege f-iA.ma to have been founded by . 
Alfred. r_ ..

The largest body of fresh water on the 
globe isLakeBugwer^Aieiilesiong, 1A0 
miles wide at it* brwdth and hav-
mg an area of 32,V» square miles, it» 
mean depth is said to be 800 and it* greatest 
depth V/J fathoms. It* surface Is about 086 
feet above the level of the sea.

The most extensive park is Deer Park, In 
the environs of Copenhagen, in I^uuamric. 
The incleaure comafe* ijw »<pr<*» 11
divided hy a sn®n river.

The largest pleasure ground in the United 
Elates, and one of the largest in the world, 
is Fairmoxmt rark, Philadelphia, which con
tains 2,744 acres.

The larmat «vm Mammoth Cave, 
in EdmondtoW «dinty7 Keeutoky. It is 
near Green river, six miles from Cave City 
and about twenty-eight miles from Bowling 
Green. The cave consists of a succession 
of irregular chambers, some of which are 
large, situated on different levels. Home of 
those are traversed by navigable branches 
of the subterranean 
are found in its waters.

The longest tunnel of the world to tliat of 
Hi. Gothard, on the line of railroad be 
tween Lucerne and Milan. -The summit of 
the tunnel is '//) feet below the surface at

1 I 11 fft l 17
11 21 , I.,
12 oo : 3

3 55 I

1 was suffering -1 
re that Dr. Jckyll must have 
being transformed into Mr. Hyde.

body cbaiig-

giand, in the ait) 
five miles from 
twenty-one colleges and five hi 
was a seat of learning as early

| i felt the very elements ol my body 
ling O! glorious relief, sweet delight, when 
| I found that aU of this real suffering had 

been in nighLutwe only, and that 1 was sti'i 
the trusted employe of a just man. Yet 
when I looked into the glacis next morning 
i found that the snow which comes upon 
ordinary mortals in old age had whitened 
icy head during that struggle m my sleep.”

"v/i.vD Ituhy wco '.ich, wo gavo ber Csetoris, 
w'hon site «ra» a Child, she cried tot Csetoris, 
When she bcccrnc Mise, obe clang to Csetoris,

,L ’b.i.01 ^Idrca, oho gû*-o them Csetoris,

Excelsior Package Dyes! ™'iLarge wlterti» «teelâ ia the paper aad apologia ia the

'JL: «te ÜffSÎ OarTJk ieLwell assied ia all deparUueuU 

wod prices are bae. New goods arriving almost daily.

irmoull.” havs Yuraoutli 
Wetluukdny and y.ituiJohn H Parks» eomidering the qnee 

•ion of putting the St John cotton factory 
entiiely on the production of goods for 
the China market.

MEMPHIS' GOVERNMENT.

How the Metropoli* of Teunewec Ceased 
to He a MuuielpSlily.

Charte» Dudley Warner, writing i 
jxr:«Af<ifipztiv. alxjUt MomplL.» and he 
cipeJ troubles, explains : Under thev cir
cumstances the city reeortod to a novel cx- 
>edient. It surrendered i- a charter to the 
itate, and ceased to exist as a municipality. 

I'he Leji^ers f/t this movement gave two 
reasons for in—the wish mA to repWltoto 
the city debt, but to gain breathing-time, 
sud that municipal government in this 
country is a failure. The Leg» 
ed the former Memphis into the taxing 
trict of Shelby County, and providt 
government for it. This government con 
sists of a legislative council of eight 
members, made up Of the Board of Fire and 
Police Commissioners, consisting of three, 
and the Board of Public Works, consisting 
of five. These are aU ex^Uxl by pr>pular 
vote to serve a torn) of four years, but the 

Andermatt and ü£L0 loot beneath the peak lections ai c lield every two years, bo that
;t KaZdMn of «Jit. jwwrd greup. *e*./.4l«l«ay» f*»
The tunnel Is twenty-six and one hiJf feet have liafl ckperience. Hie Board of Fire

and Police Commissioners elect* a presi
dent, who is the executive officer of the 
taxing district, and has the power and

Are unequalled for Simplicity of use,
Beauty of Color, and tlie largo 

amount of Goods each Dye 
will color.

The colore, namely arc supplied ;
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bis
marck, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green,

. . . . . . . . . . . .
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, Through Tickets by u... 
Old Gold, Cardinal, Bed, Crimson.

The above Dyes are prepared for Djriiig 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper.
Basket Woods, Liquids, and all kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cents a package.
Sold by #11 first class Druggists and Grocers 
and wholesale by the EXCELSIOR DYE 
CO., C, HAIlHISON A ( C., Cambridge,
King’s County, N. S.

for Bo
International at-finer

Kastpoit, Portland and Po.sto 
Trains of the Provinc ial iu . p „g 

land All Bail Line left,' M, Ji l.u for 
Bangor, Portland arid l'i.-n 

' a. m. and 7 00 a. m , and

When the Mood is impure, thick, and 
-luggi^h, or thin and impoverished, there 
can be no health. With these conditions, 
all the functions of the body are im- 
pairrd, ai.d the result is a variety of 
dangerous complications. The l>est 
remedy is Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

January nth being Sir John A. Mac- 
di.nald'e seventy-fifth birthday he will 
1#c presented with on address by the 
< itizei - of Ottawa, irrespective of party.

Mo*heh.s*tlbad This.—If 
sufferin

We call special attention to our stock of

Dress Meltons !
Eltra fine hcivy Mtllond for 13c, 15c, 25c.

Overcoatings and Tweeds in Splendid Values!
Try Tri-Cord Cornets and yon will use 

no otlier !

All-wool dray Flannels, Navy\ Cardinal and 
Fancy Stripes,

• V- i".,
•'Hid huv

on suit; at all hiatimi-,

•I W. KIN'i, It !, M M i„;y„
Kentville. I5th Nov , h" '

lature croct- 
dis-

H
Echo river. Blind fish

jggfpi

Ayou are
ng fçom weakness caused from 

«•vi iwoik, nursing, etc, Puttner’s Emul
sion ir wlia‘ u required to build you up 
and give tone to your system. If your 
child is delicate or your daughter who

toi

!rICURE ■Viwide ujjjX nlnotocn reel ten luette» from tuc 
Vj the crown of the archod roof. U to 

wue aivl a half mile* 
mile longer than the Moun 

The biggest tree» in the world are the 
mammoth trees of California.

is growing into womanhood, com[ 
of being tired, give them Pu liner's 
1 mulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

The Sydney Advocate says there is a 
boy residing at Mainadieu shore, who 
can stand on his head on the beam of a 
-mail sled and coast down a hill in that
position.

=“NI<long—a little over a 
fount Cento tuonol- BUYdutic-fof a mayor; be ha» a salary 

thousand doîTars, inclusive of I113 f 
police magistrate, and llie other memixint 
of hi » board liavo salaries ol five hundred 

The number*, of the Board of 
isation. 

ard wlio

OVERCOATS!
One of amammoth VI!

grove to 1"utore County, accx>rding

"Igical HurfiV, WdSThhoWo to (
Wc cell a fiocly fitii-bcd Mellon Overcoat lor *11. Aliènes m youths 
siol children’s soit- Ire» S2.50 L. 86.0(1, yood-fitting, good cloth, aud re- 

mt other | witli evt-ry «ait you get a piece for patching.

to mea* 
the Htote

Geological fknjaf, wa* h$oWo to be 276fe<l 
;. gL, J«6 futi to eircuJBforesee at bas* and 
..venty-six feet at a point twelve feet 

obove Uie ground Home of tin: trees arc 
,y> feet high and thirty-five f«x-t in diam- 

&OBU! ol the largest that have been 
).;<ted indicate an age of from 2,000 to 2,9>J

P>bi|cW»*' serve witlmutcerapens 
;vu ixu«rca» *,•. glij^bie to cither b#jar 
lia» not been a resident of

FITS, EPILEPSY or

FAixnra sickness,

ears. In addition.
. Health, appointed 

go. urn ment has 
f a city govern- 

i the act, but it 
bt, and it can not 

appropriate the taxes collected except for 
the »|>eeific purposes named by the Hutto 
Legislature, which specific appropriations 

nually by the Legtolat 
idation of the council. Thus 

the government of the city i» committed to 
flight men, and the execution of its tows to 
one man, the president of the taxing dis
trict, wfn/ has extraordinary power. The 
ltoal>u(X)ebS of tip» sclienu; /. ill be watched 
"with a great deal of interest by other cities. 
On tiro surface it can be seen that it de
pend* upon b'.euxmg a non-partisan council, 
fcn«l an honest, cvb>.cienfcioBs president of 
tlie taxing district—that is to say, upon 
the choice by popular vote of the best eight, 
men to rule the city. Up to tiiia time, with 
only slight bitches, it has worked exceed
ingly well, as will appear in a considération 
of the condition of the city. The slight

district for five 
there ia a Board 
by tlie council. Hi to 
the ordinary power» o 
ment, defined carefully in 
can not run the city in deb

of &<To4Don't Forget we show the L argest Range of 

Amherst Boots & Shoes In town I(f the Sufferers of Consumption,
Scrofula and General Debility will try 
Sr oil’s Emnbion of God Liver Oil, 
with Hypophosphite*. they will find 
immediate relief and a permanent 
bemmt. Dr H. V. Mott, Brentwood, 
Gal., write»: “I have used Scott’s 
Emulsion with great advantage in cases 
of phthisis. Scrofula and Wasting Dis- 
i-a-es. It i* very palatable.” Sold by 
Dryggis's, at 50c. and 81.00.

Tlie author of ‘-There is a happy land” 
—Robert Young of Edinburgh, has gon*. 
at the age of eighty. Hie one hymn

la rit y

The largest inland sea to the Caspian, ly
ing between Europe and tymx It* greatest 
j-jngtb i4«'*D ufiv;», lU grfati.el breadth 276 
milos. add iu ariui MWjko wpjafe mile». 
The Great bait lake in Utah, which may be 
properly termed an inland sea, is about 
ninety mile» long and lia» a varying breadth 
of from twenty to thirty-five unless Its 
surface to 4,100 feet above tbe sea. whereas
the surfactmf the/to*u#ian i*ittgi*tv-foyr 4** 
tX)low the IfiVtiSr#h4oc$an.. £ J 

The largest Empire in the world Is that of

SrSS: 
gmSFîSHSSs
trial, and It till cureyou. Address 
Dr. H. G. BOOT, 87 Tonga Bt., Toronto, Oat.CHAIRS iRATTANarc voted an 

1 he recommun

BED Sold Everywhere!
•OO'SIS MOd

stumbïaT,|ed[ W

3NO M3N V 130

NV3 nOA Nilll.W

i HSbFI MÎIVI1 «no

NV IUIAV

3JI1 UnOA MSIti 1.N00

25 SALESMENReceived this week a full assortment, 
just the thing for

Great Britain, comprising bM7f*Si square 
miles—more than a • eprllT |j*r| <4 tt-c jtond 
of the globe, and IpnbraciTfg under' its rule 
nearly a sixth i>art of Urn population of the 
world. In territorial extent the United 
Htates -ranks third, containing 3,581,243 
square miles, incbnling Alaska In |xx>ula- 
tion it ranks fourth, with its d00 of
people,
940 square miles.

I'he highest monolith to the obelisk at 
Karuak, in Kgy| 
bank of the Nile, near Luxor, and occupies

• part of tRs sit* uf ancient Thebe*, o 
obelisk is ascribed to Hatasu,smspi
City, without pedestal, is <Vi feel-41 
it* weight alxmt I0i# ton*. (Q,

1» the great iXSti 
of the Hrbmltn.

w nouriy tid 
than 21 feci

WANTED
In your Provinoe. Good Salary and 
Expenses paid to the right men. 1 
want men 2;> to 50 years of age to sell 
a full lino of first-class Nursery Stock. 
All stock guaranteed. Apply at onee, 
rating age and references.

C. L. BOOTH BY, Rochester, N. Y.

en sung by millions and its popn- 
slows no sign *f abatement.

Xmas Presents,Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor :
Please inform your readers that I have 

a positive remedy for the above named 
di-ease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless Mach have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two Lottie 
of mv remedy free to any of your read 
cis who have consumption if they wil 
rend me their Express and P. O. address 

ttespnet fully,
37 Yorige street. Toronto Ont.

Russia ranks secoud, having 8,352,
hitch mentioned was that the president 
wa* accused of using temporarily the sum 
appropriated for one city purpose for an

Tlie Supreme Court of the United Htates 
sister of decided that Memphis had not evaded its

ALSOit. Karuak toon the east

NOTICE !- Fancy Rocker*,obligations by a change of name and form 
of g ivc run itnl. Th* result was » settlq- 
mum. with tbo creator» at fifty coats où

a ^ Work Stands, ALL PERSONS having legal demands 
against the estate of J. Wesley Stewart, 
late of Horton, in the County of King’s 
farmer are requested to render the same 
duly, attested, within twelve calendar 
months from the date hereof; arid all 
persons indebted to the said estate are 
required to make immediate paymei.l

JOHN R. STEWART,
R. It. DUNCAN,

Lower Horton, May ist, 1889.

r; ao(Alton the city gathered ltseR 
together for a courageous effort and a new 

t»J era of prosperity.

• Ji ihp pdtfin <>r itomilo.
It to probably derived frogt the old Engltoli 

word butte), a bunch or a bundle, as a bottol 
• of strasy. “I’he whole kl 

tycm” to a New E/ifh.
mon "use, arid the word in this sense means 
the wfJÇlc lot. Latterly -boodle has come to

upon ttlLn heSpd bytL buUdmglSS »*■ Ibst hm pile or whole let df
over 1 tieMÉattialtirâe ' ■ '1 ri*£ money, vstiaLcver amoant Im happened to 
OV° Jw.^Vf i„ ,1.0 h,, ri,1 ia *nve with him. Tlie word may-bo anBSRW by t$ flrtilmpeb Angltoued form of Urn German word bnutod 

Cain dys»4y, about a 61,ur*e’ ^ ln u “curative sense money.
Ion against Tartars. It traverses 1 

tiie northern boundary of China and to 
captif over the highest hills, through tbe 
leapmt valleys, across rivers end every 
other natural obsteele. It# length is 1,5100

.had at the top, lfi foot 
Towersehr bastions occur- I* intervals of
about 100 yâed*. Me

romme^nrniiEAsie.

Cbense* tikwsed by Intense Huf-

respondent 
recent opfn

Db T. A. Slocum, Fancy Table*.
DON’T FORGET THIS.f it 8. C. Parker, of Berwick, Kings ; 

Jiimes Edmund Read anil Ephraim 
McKay, of Tidnish, Cumberland ; and

Its cir- 
fr.Ct

r KENDALLS K \ 
SmViN CUREMt and boodle of 

ssion in com- Caldwell, Chambers & Co. »tand its height a little more 
it* stoutest part it is 23 inches thick, and
■M'tatwlii... twn «wwpuiud
ix>unds. It has never been hung, ana v

Edgar K. Spinney, of Yannenth, have 
been appointed Justices of the Peace. j Adorn.

iWolfville, N. 8., Dec. 19tb, 1889.

C. C. Richards & Co-
Gents —I certify that. MINARD'S 

LINIMENT cured my (laughter of a 
severe and what appeared to he a fatal 
attack of diphtheria after all other rem 
edies had failed, and recommend it to 
all who may lie afflicted with that terrible 

John D. Boutmbil 
French Village, Jany , 1883.

-- -- '

uvl Lllau-r. Bea«l |.root Uiluv»,Our Job Room H.W- EATON s’

Hus in stock a very large assortment
Ntutionery,ttcliool Hook», 
lllble», 1*04miin, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Good».

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GURE.
A Wonderful Mirage.

There is a wonderful mu ago in Glacier 
Bfy, Alaska, reflected from thp glassy sur
face ol the Pacific glacier, it is said that 
jnst after the change of the moon in June,
•pen altar sunset aqd while the xndon iB 
climbing above the sjty, e- city napcirs 
gbovo the glaciez. It is so distinct that a 
photograph is said to have been made this 

by a rusidetit of Juneau, who learned 
of the iuiregq ffoui tlie Indians aud has soon 
it appear and disappear fur four years.

Suggestion to Ouiiue*,.
^L.jnuiety of matcriaton»ueh as sawdqst, 

dry ashes, coHT»hlppihig»,' ete.—kavo bcen 
used under floors for deadening noise. A 
late French suggestion is the use lor this 
purpose of wood-shavings which have been 
dipped In thick whitewash. It Is claimed 
that this substance has the advantages of tj„g Teeth
lx:ing quite Incombustible, at, excellent non. bottle of “Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," 
conductor of sound, inexpensive, and of for UlUldren Teething. Its value to Ineah u 

®onal- . . m M «ia, «*,,.* hglit weight when dpsirablo to disinfect ,nMe. it will rolicve the poor Ilttla suffer^raMfeat
aU <5utia lUxait la a olegia night. Wltüu 1 £ t1^TciViu»«d Al"”*“ , «It «ad newel», «area wlud Colla, .oilena

^'3SsisSSrï T. lcll „„ „sE»„rw, stock.
imrluniLv 1 could 1'OBcli ono of them. I putiofi'1 ^ v,e, hears the sum prescription of one of the oldest and best , , , , i r >ar«thoSWnoA waaToking, but when I f-mmle physicians ami nurses In the United üïnrt*
snàkhed ono and fled I rttfl straight into midst of nuts.fi lh0 street, iu aQd HhU,!H| mid iH f(„. „„!« by all druggists' ’JPJJ* ;lavti “°.®e *»«»ineae in vaoaua 
tnc armsof apoHccisan on1 the pavement railway t i lg grave, pvogrcss_ tiirQUgbout tbe world. Price, twenty-five ^lllU V*ar,j Liberal pay to the rg
outside. 1 bad a good mother, and the order, w -ia caused y I cents a bottle. Be suit and ask for "Mas mon* ^R!1, mna nn
thpug^i came that 1 had betrayed ber and the ea> <_______ wmibow's Soornnio Srsup,” and take no CHASE Bit t

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere. *VSETs Liniment is the Bet l 1 other.,: ie 0 ra

Elswood, Iu., Nov. X»,

ÈMm!SÊ:éB
cn my stable* for tiuse years. ^ A. 8>YDa.

18 BUPPi.IBI) WITHdisease. Clcvslaxh Bat am,11
PICTURE A *00111 M0ULDIN0.

TU H LATKBT STYLUS OF TYPK
Hie btoek of Room Paper, comprising 
the ohoiecst pattcrun eycr shown here, 
will be completii nt-Et week, lio- prices 
are the lowest in the Uoitoty 

Kentville, March 5th, |88- 
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap lor cash,

It..is reported that the International 
Steamship Company is about giving a 
contract for the construction of one of 
t'ioee ocean greyhounds. The new 
i‘earner, it is repoitcd, is to be a pro
peller, and guaranteed to make i8 knots

* at1 —Of—

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.A Genuine Indian Remedy.
I’rcjitiml from a recipe obtained from 

a «alive of India.

I'u't’, nwrlpliuii

II1 j U .j r-1 i H i]' (ttjiimunials liutu aU- 
parle of the country, wherever this re 
markable remedy has been intruduecd, 
attest to its efficiency. Once use in iii 
the family and you will nev, r alter be 
Without it. Fur hllOLKUA, tilAUItlitEA, 
SUMMEU OOMFLAtWT, ClIILl.n AUD 
Lhamph take a half tea- epeouful in ho 
ewceteuctl watey^qij unlk‘

A Cure Guaranteed.
A gentleman write, wa. eulleilagt

nn y*lry ,u,"re “U,u"'k afutiolnra, aw d 
Ullfcny remédia» hut gut n„ relief, inc(|

attjst,"""1 u-'—‘ »dr»^

JOB PRINTING ‘a t of tho IptltonaP°lto New, "the 
iun of a pbyaleian ««pressed tn 

your paper to tho effect that death 
times occurs in sleep from fright iu night
mare.NI W6igbt|N<r|>f 1W readers 
might bo intfroelpd in n\f CW, for I can re
late an experience that sconi* tti be pbo-

L. J. DONALDSON,Ai,vieil to MoTiiKiis.--Areyon «llsturlfcil

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE.
ttih-r, Winioh County, Ohio, Dec. 1».16681

Er
** ^Yourstruly,'11

at Might and broken of your rest by a sick 
child siiffc

DONE WITH
mid crying with pain of (Jutdpffi
so, send at once and get a Bruidcr of Thoroughlrud NVyaii- 

duties and Light Bralitnas.

|*oit William», Kilns'» Ou., N. 8,

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 
PUNCTUALITY.I age

Auctioneer. KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.SALESMEN
The subaoriberliuving been urgently 

solicited to offer hie services as a
tore. Da. Il J. Kbndai.L Co., knohirurnh
SOLD BY ALL DllUGUlST».

lea
Kul1*

eral auctioneer, takes this method of 
nforming those iu need of such service 
hat will be al their command.

| E. D. BISHOP, 
Wolfville, April 18th, 1889.

Iti-Use «fs Cents.

Wvlit your dealer or drugyùl f„r
S. Ilurriw & No,,,

Vruprietor», 
Margnreltvillo, N. 8.

IOI1 VUINTINd »f ev.ty -Itscrir 
(J tion done at short notioc at 1
office.
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